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VVOODIJIND HILLS, Ca!if.○○(BUSINESS W!RE〉--Dec. 23, 1998-置M冊OnS Of talking p!ush dogs

can-t be wrong二The ’一Yo Quiero Taco Bell’’Chihuahua is a national craze.

First indications of the incredibIe success came when 12,9 m冊On units shipped to Taco Be11’s

national ma「kets ¶ew off the shelves in record time. Now, With nearly lO m冊On mOre units

amv-ng SOOn and customers s馴Clamoring fo「 more’these plush dogs are aIso on thei「 Way tO

a quick selトOut.

And, aS rePOrfed in the recent Los AngeIes Times, USA Today and Brandweek a面CIes’

customers a「e lining up out the doors, and cars a「e wrapped a「Ound the buiIdings with

everyone trying to get compIete sets of the dogs" One ente巾Sing toy huckste「 even offered

the fou卜dog set on the Intemet fo「 $59.99"

Needless to say, eXeCutives at Taco Beli and Applause Inc" a「e eCStatic.

割le're absolutely th「i=ed with our pa巾ership with Applause lnc.'" said Taco Be=

spokesperson Laurie Gannon, ’一V¥fe considered other companies, but the Applause quickness-

to-ma「ket and quality put them ove「 the top:’

Indeed, Appiause is the quickest-tO-ma「ket p「emium company because of the dedicated Los

Angeles-area O飾Ce and Hong Kong-based premium teams. A cu軸g-edge直-house design

group plus pee「less ove「seas manufacturing expertise have made AppIause the ultimate

Pa巾er for firms Iike Taco Belし

For the '一Yo Quiero Ta∞ Beil" campaign, Applause approached the Irvine, Ca看if.-based fast-

food conglomerate with the pIush toy idea’P「Odu∞d various designs, gained approval and

then manufactured nea「Iy 23 m輔On Of the taIking Chihuahuas 〇一aIi within two and a haif

months. For past pa巾erships, Applause has ∞mPleted speciaIty programs in as quick as

伽ree weeks.

'・Ou「 ma「keting, design and manufacturing teams a「e t「ied-and-true Vetera=S’'一said AppIause

Senior Vice President of Strategic A冊an∞S Dave Czerwinski’'一which enable us to instantIy

respond to ∞nSume「 t「ends of this magnitude.’一
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Se冊ng f「Om $2.99 to $3.99, these unadvertised national promotion pieces have p「oved to be

fasトfood saies powerhouses, eaCh incIuding one of four phrases Iike一一Yo Quie「o Taco Be町
一Viva Gorditas,…Here, lizard, Iiza「d“’and事for the hoiidays, ’’FeIiz Navidad, Amigos’’○○. O「 is

that “Fieas Navidad?’’RegardIess, this Applause pIush toy craze isn’t going to the dogs any

timesoon.

’A惰er 1 7 wildly successfuI television commerciais and ove「 20 m輔on soon-tO-be sold-Out

toys:’said Applause ltlCO Be= Brand Manager Chris DeGroof, ”this phenomenon can onIy

Strengthen current and future strategic al看iances with Applause lnc.一’

Appiause什aco Be= premium programs have incIuded ’’The Mask,…The Tick,’一Nintendo and

the hugeIy successfu1 1 997 “Star V¥ぬrs“’program. Having p「oduced premium products fo「

丁aco Bell for severaI years, AppIause wilI be providing a旧oys globaI!y fo「丁「icon’s eagerty

anticipated 1999一一Star Wars: Episode l prog「am.’’

Company Background

AppIause, With headquarters in the Los AngeIes suburb of V¥foodland H紺S言S One Ofthe

WO「Id’s most diversified g胴and speciaIty market ma「keters, Founded 31 years ago by

V¥患Ilace Be「rie言t offe「s specialty retaiIers an unequaIed porffoIio of classic licensed

merohandise incIuding some of the world’s most popuIa「 characters什Om Disney, Looney

Tunes, Sesame St「eet, TeIetubbies and ”Sta「 V¥ぬrs二Episode I,’’Applause is also a l鈴ding

Premium suppIie「 for Pillsbury, KFC, Pentech and Pizza Hut.
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